Observational and modeling studies have described the relationships between
and csl = (1 -,,.,).c& + ,,.,.csl . GHz radiances is presented in Fig It is evident from Fig. lb that over land, the polarizationof 85.5 GHz radiancesin rain-free areasis quite low, but the relationshipbetweenpolarization differencesand average85.5 GHz radiancesin precipitatingareasis similar to that observedover ocean.
If it is assumedthatTMI 85.5 GHzpolarization differencesin purely convective regionsare essentiallyzero,andthatthey follow a quasi-linearrelationshipwith average85.5GHz radiances in stratiform regions,thenan estimateof the convectiveareafraction within the sensorfootprint is given by
where and
(10)
In the empirical linear relationshiprelating the polarizationdifferenceto the average85.5 GHz radiancein stratiform regions,the constantsa (-0.192) 
is a gaussian weighting factor. Here, rj is the distance in km between a PR footprint, indexed by j, and the specified TMI footprint, and the summation in (I 1) is over all PR footprints within 2.5ro of the TMI footprint. A value of ro equal to 3.5 km leads to a PR convective area fraction estimate that is comparable in resolution to the TMI estimate.
In Fig. 2 . note that in regions of strong scattering at 85.5 GHz (radiance depressions in Fig.   2c ), both the texureand polarization-based TMI methods identify the convective bands associatedwith the tropical system,asdepictedin the PR classification (Fig. 2d) To takeadvantageof therelative strengthsof the texture-andpolarization-basedmethodsfor estimating convective areafraction, the estimatesfrom eachmethod are combinedin inverse proportion to the expectederror varianceof each at a given location. This is the minimum varianceestimateas describedby Daley (1991) . An estimateof the error varianceof the texturebasedconvectivefraction is baseduponintercomparisons of TMI-basedconvectivefractionsand coincident ground-basedradar observationsfrom TOGA COARE. These intercomparisons indicate greater uncertainty in convective fraction estimates when there is a mixture of convectiveandstratiform precipitation within the radiometerfootprint, whereasin the middle of largely convective or stratiform regions, the uncertainty is less. An empirical fit to the error varianceof the convectiveareafraction asa functionof CSI is given by
where vo, vl, and v2 are 0.246653, 6.667 x 10 3, and ---4.762 x 10 5, respectively. Fig. 6a , where no convection is found in the PR data (Fig 6b) .
Collocated TMI and PR convective area fraction estimates from the I0 convective systems over ocean and 9 convective systems over land (see Figs. 1 and 4) are plotted in Fig. 7a PR convectiveareapercentages (secondpanel of Fig. 8 ) are generally greaterthan the TMI estimates, althoughthe patternsof convective coverageare similar. At a given location, the PR convective areapercentageis typically 0.5% greaterthan the correspondingTMI convective percentage;seescatterplot in Fig. 9 . The most noticeable differences occur over the winter (northern)hemisphereoceans,wherePR convectivepercentages often exceed0.5%, while TMI convective percentagesare usually less than 0.5%. One possible explanation for these differences is the greatersensitivity of the PR to isolatedconvective cells over the ocean(see Section3b). Isolatedconvectionover the oceanis sometimesnot detectedby the TMI due to the larger footprints of the instrumentandthe difficulty of discriminating precipitation polarization signaturesfrom thepolarizedoceanbackground.
In spiteof the fact thatTMI convectivepercentages aretypically lessthanthosederivedfrom the PR,TMI rain depthsin the ITCZ are generallygreater(third andfourth panelsof Fig. 8 ). In the central Pacific, TMI rain depthsare about 50% higher than the correspondingrain depths from the PR. On the otherhand,TMI andPR rain depthsover the continentalregionsandin the extra-tropicsarevery similar in magnitude,andthe overall monthly patternsareconsistent. The reasonsfor the differencesin TMI andPR rain depthsarenot obvious: the relationshipsbetween rain water contentandthe observedsignaturesare very different in the two instruments,and the physical assumptionsembodied in the respective algorithms are not the same. However, it appearsthat the TMI vs. PR differences in retrieved convective areapercen!a_g.es do not show any clear correlationor anti-correlationwith differencesin retrieved rain depths,and therefore the discrepanciesin TMI and PR retrieved rain depths are likely due to other sensor or algorithmicdifferences. Dashedlines areapproximatecurvesrepresenting"purely stratiform" and"purely convective" precipitationconditions. -. • "re Area Percentage (Feb., 1998.) 
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